
British And Greeks
Made Last Stand At
Thermopylae Pass

(Continued from page one

war reports came early this after¬
noon when German admitted that
two of her leading submarine cap¬

tains had either been captured or

killed. The two men were accredited
with sinking more than half a mil¬
lion tons of British shipping

In this country labor and capital
continue to wrangle, and the Amer¬
ican people art fast reaching tin
point where the leaders in Washing
ton should put up or shut up when
it comes to promises General Motors
plants are likely to shut down tomor¬
row. and the coal strike has already
closed a number of blast furnaces and
is threatening others.
As the American people begin to

open their eyes they see where their
former idol. Charles Lindbergh, is
being congratulated by the German
press for his spoken views and his
efforts publicly advanced against
America's way of doing things

Federal Program To
Raise Priees ()1 E<r<js
A nation-wide drivt to produce

every possible egg from present poui
try laying flocks should interest
North Carolina farm people says
Dean I O Schaub, director of the
State College Extension Service The
U. S Department of Agnculturt
will make purchases of poultry prod
nets in connection with the defense
program in such a way as to support
prices of eggs at a level of 22 cents
per dozen, on a Chicago basis v

"This does not mean," Dean Schaub
stated 'that all North Carolina far
mets will receive 22 cents per dozen
for their eggs In the first place, farm
prices of eggs are lower than priees
quoted <»n the Chicago market, trans¬

it portation problems enter into the"
picture Also the prices throughout
the country will vary according to
seasonal variations, and according to
Igrad#

"But it does mean." the extension
leader continued, "that farm prices
of eggs will increase Perhaps not
immediately, but certainty by fall.
For this reason. North Carolina farm
people should keep their poultry
housrs filled to capacity where they

Martins To Meet
Durham Here In
Exhibition Sunday

Ski|>|»«-r Frank Ktxlfteo An-
nounm Hi* Starling

Line-up
Fans of this section will have an

opportunity to gel a pre-season look
at the 1941 prospects for the William
ston Martins Sunday afternoon when
they will meet the Durham Look¬
outs on the local diamond The con¬

test will gel underway promptly at
three o'clock

In announcing his starting line-up
for tie affair, Skipper Frank Rodg¬
ers saifl that several changes would
be made during the game in an effort
to find the best combination His
starting line-up is as follows
Byrum, If; Stotler. ss; Taylor, rf;

Sparr. lb; Rodgers, cf; Tuckey. 2b;
Slakis. 3b Gainer, c. Miller, Rymer
and Gardner will divide the mound
duties for the afternoon

Rodgers has been impressed with
Uie players during the training per¬
iod. and although he admits they are
not the best in the world, they dis-y
play plenty of fight and are work¬
ing hard to make the grade.
According to information obtain¬

ed here the Durham Lookouts are a
fast and hard-hitting club, made up
of player around Durham who have
positions which do not enable them
to take up baseball as a seven-day
job The roster includes several for¬
mer college stars and the Lookouts
are rated as a high calibre club
in that section of the State.

President Pete Fowden feels that
the fans want to see the Martins in
action and he believes that there will
be a large crowd here Sunday after¬
noon to start the season off right

Hill Hullurk Dim-horned
k rum Iluxfatal II ednexdoy

Bill Bullock, Bear Grass farmer-

day after allegedly drinking from a
bottle with a dead mouse in it. was

discharged" from the institution on

Wednesday The last report stated
lie was getting along all right.

Following a release of the report,
at least one bottler has averred that
it is impossible for foreign matter to
get into a bottle Whether the alleged
victim will bring suit in an effort to
prove the presence of the foreign
matter in the bottle could not be
learned.

Rpspppipd (.olorpd W onian

Dips Ypsiprday Ajiprnoon
Kitty'' Hyman, wife of George

Hyman, highly respected colored wo¬

man, died at her home here yester¬
day afternoon at 5:20 p. m
funeral will be held Sunday.

Miss Jane Moore, of Winston-Sal¬
em, was a visitor here yesterday

have home grow n feed to spare."
Secretary of Agriculture Claude

Wickaid has launched the national
egg-production campaign, and he
says the goal is to increase egg pro¬
duction for the whole country in the
next 15 months about 10 million
cases.
Dean Schaub said that North Car¬

olina poultry raisers can wisely take
three steps: 1) Eliminate hens which
'are brooding; (2) colt out hens which
are not laying; and (3) sell or eat
birds w hich are overly fat.
"Egg prices are seasonably low

now," he said, "but instead of sell¬
ing out. farmers will do well to cull
out poor producers at this period of
the year It is wise to keep all pullets
because fall production of eggs this
year will provide the poultry raisers
with the most money.'

Su|*rior Court In
Pinal Term Session
Wednesday Night
(Continued from page one)

jury deliberated the contradictory
evidence almost an hour, finally de-
daring Miller was the dog's right¬
ful owner. Yesterday afternoon. Dep¬
uty Sheriff Haislip turned the dog
over to Miller and the defendant,
Godard. offered $35 for him. Miller! would not sell. The value of the dog
had jumped from 50 cents to $35. but
even then the price offered for him
was $25 below the cast costs which| were taxed against the defendant.
Joe Bunting was given a $75 judg¬

ment in his ease against Ben Rober-
son, colored man of Goose, Nest
Township
A survey was ordered in the case

of E L. Glover against J B. Whit¬
field to determine a certain boun¬
dary line in dispute

111 the case of Henry Salsbury
against Emma L Everett, the court
found that the defendant was due
$1,338 34 from the plaintiff The
plaintiff is to have until January.
1842, to pay the mortgage debt. If
the judgment is not compiled with
by that time, the judgment provides
for foreclosure proceedings
A voluntary non-suit was record¬

ed ill the case of Standard Fertiliz¬
er Company against Guy C Grif¬
fin

Closing Exercises
In Colored School
The first in the series of com¬

mencement exercises in the local col¬
ored high school will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock when Hey.I B. Turner, pastor of the Metropol
itan A M E. Zion Church. Washing
ton, preaches the annual sermon.
Other events on the finals schedule
are. as follows
Monday, April 28 8 n m .High.

School dramatic extravaganza: Three
plays, "Darkness at the Window,
Bread," and "Love in Bloom
Tuesday, 2 p. m Anniversary of

clubs; 8 p m..Junior-Senior ban¬
quet.
Wednesday. 2 p- m. Industrial

arts, vocational agriculture and honu
economics exhibits; 8 p. m. CIlass
exercises.
Thursday, 8 p. m Graduation ex¬

ercises, awarding of certificates, di¬
plopias and special awards

Officer* Capture Larue
Liquor Slill In County

After picking up a cub bear in
the Free Union section earlier in the
week, A BC. Enforcement Officers
Joe Roebuck and Roy Peel returned
there and found an unusually large
copper still and poun d out 1.400
|i;il liiiw.of.beer..The.kettle had a-*
capacity of 150 gallons, the officers
describing it as one of the largest
taken in a raid during recent months.

Indifference Is Said
To Be Threatening
Peanut Referendum

(Continued from page one)

planned production when he said that
this country with its farm program
is far better off than any other coun¬
try in the world without a planned
farm program. "Canada steered clear
of a planned program until it was
bogged down with surplus wheat
Now Canada has a drastic control
program, cutting production one-half
and imposing a prison sentence for
those who sell in excess of their mar¬
keting quotas. In Argentina, the gov¬
ernment had no planned program to
control its surplus corn production,
and the government bought it for
20 cents a bushel. Unable to export
it, the government offered to resellI it to the growers for 5 cents a bush¬
el and they would not have it. To¬
day. Argentina is placing new grates
111 its stoves and making ready to
burn corn."
The speaker urged growers to

study the probable effect on peanut
prices if marketing quotas are re¬
jected, with the attendant loss of the.
loan and diversion-to-oil programs.

"tl is estimated that when the
price of peanuts goes down one cent
per pound." he said, "farmers lose
from 10 to 15 million dollars And it
seems obvious to me," he continued,
"that farmers have no assurance as
to what the price of peanuts will be
if there is no marketing quota, no
loan and no diversion program, and
peanuts are just thrown on the mar¬
ket for whatever price they will
bring
"A lot of hard work has gone into

this peanut program." Administrator
Evans concluded. "The program_prm

r
v ides the machinery necessary to
keep prices on a reasonable basis It
is up to you fellows on the farms and
you merchants in small towns and
cities to get busy, and protect your
interests "

Wants
WANTED: FIVE CORDS OF GREEN
oak wood. Roberson Slaughter
House a25-29

ANY PERSON HAVING FRITT
jars or containers that can be used

for canning purposes, and will give
them to the local schools, kindly call
Mrs Jimmie Taylor. Telephone 252

a25-2t

FOR RENT . MODERN 3-ROOM
apartment Newly painted. Private

bath. Private entrance Apply Guar¬
anty Bank and Trust Co. al8-tf

WE PAY 70c CASH FOR CORN-
Williamston Hardware Co. a8-tf

BABY CHICKS .LARGE HUSKY
chicks from N. C. and U. S. ap-

proved flocks only. All popular
breeds. Hatches each Tuesday from
modern electric incubator. Reason¬
able prices Phone 307-6. Lancaster's
Hatchery. Windsor. j24-tf
MEN W ANTED. 18 TO 35. WORK

in Southern Airplane plant. Must
have finished 7th grade. Must take
8 t<> 13 weeks schooling. Must pay
part tuition in advance, balance pay¬
able uutTif pay on job while earning
50c an hour and up Write E. P Hef¬
ner, Carolina Hotel Raleigh, N. C

al1-25

STENCIL SHEETS FOR SALE. EN-
terprise Pub. Co. a25-tf

FOR SALE. COKER'S 100 COTTON
Seed First year from breeder. N.

C. Bunch and Virginia Runner Pea¬
nuts John W Eubanks, Hassell, N.

C. a25-4t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as the

administrator of the estate of Ella
Tarkenton, deceased, this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within one"year from
the completion of this publication
of notice or same will be pleaded as
a bar to any recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment

This the 24th day of April. 1941.
S. A MOBLEY

Administrator of the estate of
a25-6t Ella Tarkenton. deceased

NOTICE or SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. M. O. Fouls.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L.
B Wynne, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County, on Monday,
the 7th day of April, 1941, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on Friday,
the 9th day of May, 1941, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, offer for sale to the highest bid-
for cash the following described
tract or parcel of land, to wit:
Adjoining the \J A W Land Co

and formerly the Roanoke Railroad
& Lumber Co and known as the

Fisher land, and lying and being in
the N.W side of the old Jamesville
and Washington Company's right of
way. containing 200 acres, more or

less, and being the land conveyed to
M O. Fouts by A. T. McDonald and
wife recorded in Book V-2 at page
504

This the 7th day of April, 1941.
ELBERT S PEEL,

all-4t Commissioner.
EXEC (.'TOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of W H Rawls. deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
April 9, 1942, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This the ninth day of April, 1941.
WILLIAM ALBERT RAWLS
Executor of the estate of

all-6t W H Rawls. Deceased.

"I'M GLAD

I GOT A

Bulova
^FOR GRADUATIONV

A Bulovo is useful, practical
. . the Gift of a Lifetime l_

15 J«w«U

2475
ET! J

>**««*

Ntwii $#yl«

2i75

ItKMKMIWK YOI H (iRAlHIATK*
H illi 4 (>ill Of Vine Jeire/ry
Or .4 DrjH'inlablr M tilrli

No occasion in your liny s or lifrlimr is rc-

lllcinlicrril more llian llicir yrailnal ion from school
mill a "Lifetime Lift" from IVrlrV.Jcm lns is

perfect for llir occasion.

Slop liy and let li*¦ diou \ou our M'lii'lion of ^grail*
nail's" jtifts . Wali lirs. rin^s. fountain pell*. Iiill-
folds. hracelet*. necklaces. lit- sets anil liiiuilri'ds
of fiifls for your appro\al.
M)N\KMKM TKRMS MO UK \UH\\<;KI>

Peele's. Jewelers
"f.ift t.rnti>r"

121 mainn i i i'iioM r,r,.j

ONLYtfSMOX£FOXANEtONT
IN ANYMODEL

PONTIAC PRICES
BEGIN AT

Ts
THE OE LUXE "TORPEDO1

BUSINESS COUPE

" SIX ^
A 6(NIHAl MOTOAV UAITINf'l

Only a few dollars more than the lowest
Although Pontiac's low price is. in
itself, noteworthy.you uon't graspits full significance until you com¬

pare it with those of well-known
small cars. You'll he amazed to find
that the difference is so slight.
especially when you consider all the
extra-value features and exclusive

ad\jntages you get in a big 1941
Pontiac. See for yourself.at your
nearest Pontiac dealer's.

* Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan,
State tax, optional equipment and
accessories extra. Prices and specifi¬
cations subjectto change u itbout notice.

Tbrfffac TMt UMf CAM 9
WITH TMt uut met

SEE YOUK NEAKEM IHiNTIAt; DEALER

for the

graduate
While

DRESSES

98c Up
Ladies' While

SHOES
$1.00 Up

Childrens

SHO E S

97c Up
II ATS
BAGS
GLOVES

OUTFIT THFM FOR

GRADUATION HERE

Israel's
'Where Styles Are Slew
And Prices Are Loir"

Williuin.lon, N. C.

CALLING CARD SPECIAL
KM) ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS
New Plate Flirniiihed SI.65
KM) C^trdit from Your Old IMute SI.15
KM) RYTEX HY-LITED CARDS
(No Plate Required) 85e

T/ieie Spacialr For April anil May
Only . . . Order Today

PEELE'S . JEWELERS
121 MAIN TELEPHONE 55-J

Linoleum Rugs
9x12 Feet

$2.95 Each
MartinSupplyCo.

IT S "DATED"!
IT'S "ENRICHED !

IT'S BIG!

LO0K*TT»*LOWP*'Ce!

Om latit...mi jml atf Ift
"AMIKICA'S BKSr BKXAi MY"!

LARGE
V/2 LB.
LOAF 9<

Ann Paire Assorted

Preserves
Except Strawberry. Raspberry

lib
Jar 15' FOOD STORKS

Beans
Flour"

Ana Pa#e With Fork and
Tomato Sauce

Boston Style ar Vegetarian
1-lb
Can

Plata or
Self Ri.slnf 24 lb.

H'V 75«
White Sail
HZ r.: s tomatoes
Cleanser 3Cuu I Oc m AP
Wax in* 801 29c H NcU' X JlC
Hand c" 10c ^ w

FANCY GREEN

CABBAGE 5 lbs. 15c
NEW REI> BLISS

POTATOES 5 lbs. 19c
LARGE SIZE JUICY

LEMONS doz. 19c
Fancy Ki/>«*
STRAWBKRRIKS . 2 pints

Frenh C.ul
ASPARAGUS lurpr liuiirli ..t.. 19c

Talco Feeds
Fine Chick, 100-lb. bag .$2.40
Scratch, 100-lb. bag $2.25
Growing Nash, 100-lb. bag $2.40
Laying Nash, 100-lb. bag $2.40
16r/r Dairy, 100-lb. bag .. $1.05


